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In creased riverbed ero sion could re cently be ob served in close vi cin ity of hydrotechnical con struc tions in many low land
rivers. The im me di ate ef fect of ero sion in this case is a very sig nif i cant re duc tion of the riverbed level over a con sid er able dis -
tance, down stream of large res er voir dams. This pro cess is in flu enced si mul ta neously by both hy drau lics of river flow and
geotechnical prop er ties of soil eroded. The pa per pres ents an anal y sis of para met ric changes in the level of river bot tom and
grain size of bed ma te rial, and the rel a tive den sity in the con text of changes in hy dro log i cal con di tions and di ver sity of en gi -
neer ing-geo log i cal con di tions. As the re sult, a multiparametric model of ero sional po ten tial of riverbed sed i ments has been
pro posed, which can sig nif i cantly help in proper plan ning of lo ca tions and con struc tion of cor rec tion thresh olds un der given
hy drau lic con di tions of the river. 
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INTRODUCTION

Build ing an im pound ment struc ture on a river has a huge in -
flu ence on the for ma tion of its bed both above and be low the
struc ture (Nel son et al., 2013). Among many as pects of im -
pound ment im pact is in ter rup tion of the con ti nu ity of bed-load
trans por ta tion, which causes im bal ance in the riverbed dy nam -
ics. As a re sult, the trans ported ma te rial is de pos ited in the res -
er voir – mainly in its in take part (Przedwojski et al., 2008), while
be low the dam there is a pro cess of in creased ero sion
(Wierzbicki et al., 2008). It de pends on wa ter flow and geo log i -
cal con di tions, means of weir ex ploi ta tion, na ture of work and
bar rage pur pose, con struc tional so lu tions of the still ing ba sin
and re in force ments be low the weir, and fur ther trans port of the
loos ened bed load. The pro cess of bed ero sion is per ma nent
and gives rise to lo cal pot holes di rectly be low the out flow from
the spill way (Guven and Gunal, 2008), as well as to a sys tem -

atic low er ing of the bot tom level on an in creas ingly lon ger
stretch of the river (Parzonka and Kosierb, 2010). The pro cess
of ero sion be low im pound ment is an ad di tion ally de ci sive fac tor
in de ter min ing changes in bed-load grain ing of the riverbed.
Wa ter flow ing out of wa ter tur bines and spill ways dis charges
smaller ma te rial, caus ing the emer gence of streambed ar mo r -
ing (Wierzbicki et al., 2008).

Ero sion be low an im pound ment struc ture is an un fa vour -
able pro cess. There fore, dif fer ent steps are taken in or der to re -
duce its neg a tive ef fects. One of the ways is to build cor rec tion
thresh olds, which are aimed at re duc ing the lon gi tu di nal slopes
of the wa ter ta ble in the river and, thus, slow the rate of the lin ear 
bed ero sion. At the same time, how ever, a lo cal pot hole forms
di rectly be low the cor rec tion thresh old. Soil ero sion be low the
cor rec tion thresh old is due to a sig nif i cant in crease in the ki netic 
en ergy of the flow and tur bu lence, com pared to the flow in a nat -
u ral stream (Zawadzki and Hämmerling, 2008).

The pro cess of riverbed ero sion does not only de pend on
the river flow but also on the sed i ment type that com poses the
river val ley. These fac tors, to gether with the nat u ral change of
the lon gi tu di nal river pro file, af fect the var ied na ture of ero sion
in dif fer ent parts of the river course. The im pact of ge ol ogy is
clearly vis i ble in moun tain ous and high land ar eas. It seems,
how ever, that ge ol ogy may be of vi tal im por tance also in the
event of low land river ero sion, es pe cially when the nat u ral pro -
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file of the river changes as a re sult of rais ing hydrotechnical
con struc tions (Dai and Liu, 2013). 

Typ i cal en vi ron men tal prob lems re lated to the ex ploi ta tion
of wa ter way con struc tion were pre sented by Bagiñski (2007).
An ex cel lent ex am ple of riverbed ero sion be low the pil ing-up
struc tures is the case of a dam on the Vistula River at
W³oc³awek. The re sults of bathymetric mea sure ments showed
that the low er ing of the bed and the wa ter level down stream of
the dam oc curred over a dis tance of ~30 km. The great est bed
low er ing oc curred di rectly close to the dam. It reached a max i -
mum value of ~4.0 m, and ex ceeded 2.5 m over a 9 km sec tion.
In ad di tion, as a re sult of the de scribed pro cess, the wa ter level
de creased by an av er age of 2.30 m, which caused an in crease
in the height of the res er voir wa ter from the de signed 11.8 to
14.1 m (Habel, 2007). Over a dis tance of 10 km down stream of
the dam, the riverbed has been “cleaned” of sand and gravel
de pos its, reach ing ero sion-re sis tant clay and mo raine clay.
Then, the slow pro cess of river cut ting into these sed i ments
started (Babiñski and Habel, 2013). The con struc tion of the
next dam at W³oc³awek would limit the un fa vour able pro cesses
tak ing place in the river. The con struc tion of the next hy drau lic
pro ject down stream of W³oc³awek was pro posed sev eral times,
but its im ple men ta tion was un for tu nately sus pended be cause

of the eco nomic cri sis and pro tests from var i ous en vi ron men tal -
ist or ga ni za tions (Majewski, 2015).

Sus cep ti bil ity of sed i ment ac cu mu lated in a val ley to the
pro cess of ero sion can be iden ti fied on the ba sis of the spa tial
dif fer en ti a tion of geotechnical and hy drau lic pa ram e ter val ues
(Zakizadeh et al., 2013). There is a the o ret i cal model of ero sion
rate of the riverbed com posed of co he sive soil. How ever,
non-co he sive soil has been found in the re search area. There -
fore, there was a need to cre ate a model of ero sion rate of
non-co he sive soil, which is pre sented in this ar ti cle.

OBJECT CHARACTERISTICS

The phe nom e non of in creased riverbed ero sion and its ad -
verse ef fects are par tic u larly vis i ble on the ex am ple of the
Warta River be low the Jeziorsko res er voir (cen tral Po land).
This res er voir formed as a re sult of damm ing the river chan nel
with a dam at km 484.3 of the river course. Geoengineering and 
hy dro log i cal re search was con ducted on the Warta floodplain
ter race along a stretch from the cor rec tion thresh old no. 3
(481 km) to km 478.63 of the river course (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the re search area 
(top o graphic maps of the Warta, Poddêbice, Dobra and Spyciemierz sheets, 1986, mod i fied)



Dur ing the first years of res er voir op er a tion, an in tense lo cal
ero sion pro cess be low the weir spill way and the hy dro elec tric
power sta tion was ob served. In the long term, it could have re -
sulted in en dan ger ing the weir and wa ter tur bines sta bil ity. Be -
tween 1992 and 1994 in the near dis tance be low the dam at km
483.830 and km 483.710, two cor rec tion sills (nos. 1, 2) were
built based on the con struc tion of sheet pil ing. They pro vided
sta bil ity of the wa ter-ta ble el e va tion at the me dium and low lev -
els as the ones ob served in the river be fore the res er voir con -
struc tion. How ever, be low sill no. 2, there was a fur ther low er ing 
of the bot tom and wa ter ta ble caused by an in tense pro cess of
ero sion (Wicher et al., 2002). In or der to limit the ef fects of lo cal
and lin ear ero sion, in 2005, two cor rec tion thresh olds were built
us ing rock mat tresses no. 3 (km 480.902) and no. 4 (km
479.225). The mat tresses have 35 m in length along the
riverbed axis. Their con struc tion re sulted in a re duc tion of the
dy nam ics of the lin ear ero sion pro cess be low the res er voir on
the stretch from the em bank ment dam to thresh old no. 4. It
caused slow ing down of the low er ing of the river bot tom (and its
lift ing in some sec tions) and the pre vi ously ob served in hi bi tion
of the in crease in the char ac ter is tic di am e ter of bot tom ma te rial
(Wierzbicki et al., 2011). Al though the pro cess of ero sion has
de cel er ated along the sec tion from the dam to thresh old no. 4, it 
is still ob served down stream the thresh old no. 4. These
changes are man i fested in al ter ations of the bot tom lay out of
the riverbed in both the lon gi tu di nal pro file and cross-sec tions
(Fig. 2).

The Jeziorsko res er voir op er ates ac cord ing to an an nual
plan of wa ter man age ment. Hy dro log i cal anal y sis was pre pared 
on ba sis of the out flow from the Jeziorsko res er voir. There fore,
the wa ter flow strain be low the res er voir is sig nif i cantly lev elled
out (Fig. 3), with the ex cep tion of the max i mum flows as so ci -
ated mainly with flood ing ep i sodes, which fall within the range of 
100–360 m; ´ s–1. In the study area, the low est flows range be -
tween 15–40 m; ´ s–1, while the av er age flows are from 34 to
80 m; ´ s–1 (Perzyñski, 2015). Fig ure 3 shows de tailed char ac -

ter is tics of a hy dro log i cal catch ment of the Warta River for the
cross-sec tion along the line of the dam. 

In case of the sed i ment trans port rate and bal ance in the
res er voir, the daily, monthly and an nual trans port of bed load in
the en trance sec tion of the Jeziorsko res er voir was es ti mated
on the ba sis of van Rijn (2007) for mu las from 1984. Bed load is
re tained in the res er voir. De pend ing on the hy dro graph of the
wa ter in flow at the in let of the res er voir, the an nual rate of sed i -
ment in put to the res er voir is vari able. In case of trac tion, the
rate variesfrom ~21,000 to ~54,000 m3 ´ year–1, and sal ta tion
from ~67,000  to ~185,000 m3 ´ year–1 (Przedwojski, 2007). In
the pe riod of 25 years of res er voir ex ploi ta tion, from 1991 to
2016, the to tal in put of bed load to the res er voir was about 3.15
mil lion m3.

The re sults of sieve anal y sis of sed i ments from the Warta
riverbed in di cate that the riverbed de pos its con sist of non-co he -
sive soils with a wide spec trum of grain com po si tion. The me -
dian par ti cle di am e ter ranges from 0.3 to 1.5 mm, and the max i -
mum di am e ter is from 1 to 50 mm.

THE CONCEPT OF PROCESS MODEL
DESCRIPTION OF NON-COHESIVE SOIL

In lit er a ture we can find the most clas sic ap proach to the
ero sion in river. The fol low ing equa tion shows the re la tion be -
tween the tractive force gen er ated on a riverbed (DuBoys equa -
tion) and the crit i cal tractive force (Shield’s equa tion) nec es sary
to move a par ti cle of a given size (Grossman, 2001):

       t = r × g × h × l [1]

where: t – shear stress [Pa], r – wa ter den sity [kg m–3], g – grav ity
ac cel er a tion [ms–2], h – wa ter depth [m], I – wa ter slope [-].
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Fig. 2. Changes of riverbed lev els in the Warta River down stream the of Jeziorsko res er voir

(H¬mmerling et al., 2014, mod i fied)

A – lon gi tu di nal pro file of the Warta River down stream of the dam; 
B – cross-sec tion of river chan nel (per pen dic u lar to the banks of the river)
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where: Rer – Reynolds num ber for a grain [-], Sh – Shields pa ram e -
ter [-], v – ki ne matic vis cos ity co ef fi cient [m2s–1], d – grain di am e ter
[m], u – dy namic ve loc ity [ms–1].

The pur pose of the re search is to try to de scribe the pro cess 
of ero sion on the ba sis of var ied geoengineering con di tions.
This cor re la tion is pos si ble due to ob ser va tion of ero sion be low
the Jeziorsko Res er voir, geo log i cal struc ture knowl edge, and
val ues of geotechnical pa ram e ters of the soil.

The ero sion pro cess can be re ferred to the sit u a tion of the
loss of re sis tance to shear strength. There fore, in view of the
en gi neer ing ge ol ogy, ero sion of soils de pends mainly on
strength pa ram e ter val ues. How ever, since the pro cess of ero -
sion is not the per fect equiv a lent of shear ing (there is also a pro -
cess of loos en ing and de tach ment) for soil pa ram e ters re spon -
si ble for its sus cep ti bil ity to ero sion, the fol low ing parameters
can be distinguished:

– me chan i cal – co he sion (c'), fric tion an gle (j'), un drained
shear strength (su);

– phys i cal – plas tic ity in dex (IP), rel a tive den sity (ID), and
those char ac ter is tic of grain ing dis tri bu tion.

River ero sion is ob served in dif fer ent kinds of soils, mostly in 
non-co he sive but also in co he sive (Briaud, 2008). De pend ing

on riverbed ge ol ogy, it is nec es sary to ver ify which geotechnical 
pa ram e ters should be taken into con sid er ation. 

Hy drau lic soil ero sion, which in volves trans por ta tion of soil
par ti cles by the river cur rent (Julian and Torress, 2006), is char -
ac ter ized mainly by two pa ram e ters: the crit i cal shear stress
and ero sion rate (Ahmad et al., 2011; Jacobs et al., 2011). 

Re sis tance of the sub soil to ero sion is de ter mined based on
the crit i cal shear stress [tc (N ´ m–2)], which can be de ter mined
from the geotechnical pa ram e ters:

– non-co he sive soil:
     – equa tion ac cord ing to Briaud (2008):

tc = d50 [6]

where: d50 – grain-size di am e ter, above which there is 50% of grains
larger in di am e ter [mm].

– co he sive soil:
     – equa tion ac cord ing to Dunn (Yong Hui et al., 2008):

tc = 0.01 (ts + 180)tan(30 + 1.73lp) [7]

where: ts – shear strength of soil [N ´ m–2]; IP – plas tic ity in dex [-]. 

– equa tion ac cord ing to Otsubo and Muraoko (Yong Hui 
et al., 2008) 

tc = 0.27c0.56 [8]

where: c – co he sion [N ´ m–2].

Ini ti a tion of move ment of soil par ti cles starts when the shear 
stress in duced by the flow (tb) ex ceeds the value of the crit i cal
shear stress for ero sion (Yong Hui et al., 2008; Ahmad et al.,
2011).

Crit i cal shear stress value, which is tan ta mount to the re sis -
tance of soil to ero sion (tc), al lows the cal cu la tion of ero sion rate 
(E) on the ba sis of the for mula (Mitchener and Torfs., 1996;
Yong Hui et al., 2008):

E = Me(tb – tc)  [9]

where: Me – ero sion co ef fi cient (the value of the co ef fi cient de pends
on soil pa ram e ters – Yong Hui et al., 2008; Jacobs et al., 2011).

Me (rd, cv, c, d50) [10]

where: rd – vol ume den sity of soil skel e ton; cv – con sol i da tion co ef fi -
cient; c – co he sion; d50 – grain di am e ter cor re spond ing to 50% finer.

Based on these re la tions, a the o ret i cal model of ero sion rate 
in co he sive soils was de signed:

E (tc, tb, rd, cv, c, d50) [11]

Field test re sults, how ever, in di cated a dom i nance of
non-co he sive soil near the sec tion of the Warta River floodplain
ter race. Hence, there was a need to de velop an ex per i men tal
model in non-co he sive soil. The fol low ing as sump tions were
used:

– crit i cal shear stress for ero sion is a func tion of rel a tive

soil den sity – tc (ID),
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Fig. 3. Di a gram of char ac ter is tic flows from 1995–2014 in a
cross-sec tional view along the line of the dam (km 484.300)

WQ – high flow, SQ – me dium flow, 
NQ – low flow (based on Perzyñski, 2015)



– co he sion equals zero (c = 0),

– vol ume den sity of grain skel e ton is a func tion of rel a tive

soil den sity –  rd (ID),

– con sol i da tion co ef fi cient is a po ros ity func tion – cv (e),

– shear stress by flow is a func tion of the river flow – tb (Q),

– di am e ter d90 re flects better the ero sion po ten tial of sed i -
ments stud ied than me dian par ti cle di am e ter d50.

Us ing these ob ser va tions, a sim pli fied model of ero sion rate 
of non-co he sive soil in its gen eral form was ob tained:

E (ID, e, d50, Q) [12]

TEST RESULTS

In or der to de ter mine the geoengineering prop er ties of de -
pos its com pos ing the flood ter race of the Warta River, drillings,
light dy namic prob ing (DPL), and cone pen e tra tion tests
(CPTU) were con ducted. These stud ies were car ried out on two 
banks of the river from the cor rec tion thresh old no. 3 (km
480.900) to km 478.630 of the Warta course (Fig. 1). Lo ca tions
of most DPL and CPTU were de ter mined by hy drau lic and hy -
dro log i cal stud ies. Probings are lo cated at the banks of the river 
at the cross-sec tion on the bot tom of the Warta River bed.

Hydrogeological field re search, which is in cluded in the
model, was con ducted in 2006–2010. The study in cluded mea -
sure ments of the ge om e try of cross-sec tions of the riverbed,
sam pling of river sed i ment, and mea sure ments of wa ter flow
ve loc ity. Ge om e try of the cross-sec tions was de fined us ing an
echo sounder, a level steel ca ble stretched be tween two riv er -
banks. Sam pling of the sed i ment took place us ing a sed i ment
bailer. De tailed char ac ter is tics of sed i ment granulometry were
de scribed by Wierzbicki et al. (2011) who ob served a vari able
but sys tem atic in crease of bot tom sed i ment di am e ters re sult ing 
from the pro gres sive ero sion pro cess down stream of the
Jeziorsko res er voir (wa ter leav ing the res er voir re moves fine

ma te rial from the riverbed). The di am e ters and vari abil ity of
riverbed sed i ment grains are greater along the sec tion di rectly
be low the dam. In the far sec tion of the river, dif fer ences in di -
am e ters are smaller. How ever, the anal y sis of the re sults of
mea sure ments per formed af ter the sta bi li za tion sills had been
built in di cates that the size of the char ac ter is tic di am e ters was
re duced. This may in di cate the sta bi li za tion of the river chan nel
and re duc tion of the dy nam ics of the ero sion process.

For ve loc ity mea sure ments, a Hega 2 cur rent me tre and a
Stream Pro ADCP de vice were used. 

Drill ing re vealed mainly the pres ence of non-co he sive soil,
with lo cal thin in serts of or ganic soil. There fore, the rel a tive den -
sity of soil was deemed the lead ing pa ram e ter. The val ues of
this pa ram e ter were based on the re sults of dy namic probings
and cone penetration tests. 

The re sults of DPL and CPTU were shown in prob ing pro -
files, which were jux ta posed with the cor re spond ing cross-sec -
tions (Figs. 4 and 5). Cor re la tion be tween the ero sion rate and
the rel a tive den sity of soil was per formed hav ing as sumed a
hor i zon tal spread of soil lay ers. 

Data from cross-sec tions con tain ing the riverbed bot tom lo -
ca tion within the pe riod 2006 to 2010 were used to de ter mine
ero sion rates in par tic u lar years. Ero sion rate (E) was de ter -
mined based on the arith me tic av er age of an nual changes in
the depth of the riverbed. Rel a tive den sity, on the other hand,
was de ter mined from the equation:

i
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w

w
D

D
n

i

n

n

i

n
n= =

=

å

å

1

1

[13]

where: I
Dn

 – the value of rel a tive soil den sity in in di vid ual lay ers; 

wn  – range of a sep a rated layer – weight
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Fig. 4. Pro files of CPTU and DPL tests in cross-sec tion P 12/6 with an av er age riverbed depth
 from 2009 and 2010 (Smaga, 2014, mod i fied)

Soil sym bols ac cord ing to ISO 14688



Di a gram of the pro ce dure of data ob tain ing is shown in Fig -
ure 5. The field be tween cross-sec tions from a one-year pe riod
was di vided into 20 cm wide strips. Each part was as signed an
ap pro pri ate value of rel a tive soil den sity ID and range wn. With
the ob tained data, a weighted av er age of rel a tive soil den sity
was cal cu lated. This pro ce dure was used to in ter pret pa ram e -
ters in the fol low ing years in the PR 4-6 cross-sec tion. For com -
par i son, an arith me tic av er age was cal cu lated, ID from a given
depth range of the riverbed from par tic u lar years. The two av er -
ages did not dif fer sig nif i cantly; there fore, the arith me tic av er -
age was ap plied for the in ter pre ta tion of other cross-sec tions. 

ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION

The col lected data from the ana lysed sec tion of the Warta
River made it pos si ble to study the re la tion ship be tween the
mea sured hy drau lic and geotechnical pa ram e ters, and the
iden ti fied ero sion rate, in ac cor dance with the model as sump -
tions (7). The re la tion ship was in ves ti gated us ing ba sic sta tis tic
and geostatistic tech niques, i.e. cor re la tion and 2D in ter po la tion 
per formed us ing R and Surfer soft ware, re spec tively.

In the first step of the anal y sis, the cor re la tion of val ues of
ero sion rate and rel a tive den sity for the ob ser va tion points
(eroded layer of sed i ments with a char ac ter is tic value of rel a tive 
den sity af ter one year) was done. As a re sult, the scatterplot 
was ob tained (grey dots in Figs. 6 and 7). In the next step to jus -
tify the dis tri bu tion of points af ter cor re la tion, the zones of val -
ues of river flow were im posed on the chart (Fig. 6). To ob tain
these zones, the au thors used a kriging method in Surfer soft -
ware. This jux ta po si tion al lows no tic ing a dom i nant in flu ence of
flow val ues on ero sion rate, and al most no such de pend ence in
the case of rel a tive den sity.

In the next stage, the cor re la tion be tween ero sion rate and
rel a tive den sity of the sed i ment was ana lysed, tak ing into ac -
count the sed i ment gran u la tion vari a tion (Fig. 7). In this case,
there is a very clear com mon im pact of the grain di am e ter and
rel a tive den sity on ero sion rate. This con firms the gen eral as -
sump tions of the multiparametric model adopted in this study.

Hav ing con sid ered the above in sights, the to tal model of
cor re la tion of ero sion rate with flow size, rel a tive den sity and
me dian grain size of sed i ment was cre ated (Fig. 8). Based on

this model, it can be spec i fied whether, in the given hy drau lic
con di tions and with par tic u lar geotechnical prop er ties of the
sed i ment, ero sion will oc cur at a spec i fied rate. For ex am ple, in
the case of the as sumed river flow Q = 38 m; ́ s–1, ero sion at an
av er age rate of 0.2 m ´ a–1 will take place, but only when the
sed i ment of me dian grain di am e ter d90 = 2.25 mm will have a
rel a tive den sity of ID <0.52, or, for the same river flow, ero sion of 
this rate will take place when the sed i ment will have a grain di -
am e ter of d90 = 5.25 mm, but rel a tive den sity will be <0.33.
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Fig. 5. Scheme of data ac qui si tion pro ce dure (part of cross-sec tion PR 4/6)

w1–w4 are the hor i zon tal ex tents of 20 cm lay ers of eroded soils, which have as signed a spe cific ID
value (rel a tive den sity); ID val ues are read from the DPL and  CPTU pro files (Fig. 4); The wn (there
could be more lay ers in dif fer ent cross-sec tions) ex ten sion is then used as a weight to de ter mine
the mean ID value for the eroded soil

Fig. 6. Re la tion ship be tween the ero sion rate (E) and rel a tive
den sity (ID) of riverbed on the back ground of char ac ter is tic

flow (Q) dur ing ero sion

Grey dots are the ob ser va tion from cross-sec tions with spe cific val -
ues of ero sion rate, rel a tive den sity, and river flow; dis tri bu tion of
these ob ser va tions shows the cor re la tion of ero sion rate and rel a -
tive den sity; ranges of river flow (in greyscale) are over lapped on the 
graph, as the at tempt to ex plain the dis tri bu tion of points af ter cor re -
la tion



There could be more than one so lu tion, but if we ver ify the value 
of just one pa ram e ter, we can choose the right so lu tion.

This model is not uni ver sal, but in di cates the po ten tial use
of geotechnical pa ram e ters to de ter mine the rate of river ero -
sion. How ever, in or der to cre ate di rect de pend en cies, re search 
on this is sue re quires in ves ti ga tion in a lab o ra tory chan nel,
where both hy drau lic and geotechnical parameters are
measurable.

CONCLUSIONS

The anal y sis al lowed the de vel op ment of a model com bin -
ing the ob served ero sion rate with hy dro log i cal char ac ter is tics
of the river (char ac ter is tic flow) and geotechnical pa ram e ters of
the bot tom sed i ment (grain di am e ter and rel a tive den sity). The
pro posed, gen eral form of the model has been spec i fied us ing
cor re la tive and interpolative tech niques, which al lowed de ter mi -

na tion of the sig nif i cance of im pact of in di vid ual fac tors on the
ero sion rate. The pre dom i nant fac tor is un doubt edly the flow
value in the riverbed. How ever, par tic u larly at lower flow val ues,
the size of grains and the rel a tive den sity of soil grow in im por -
tance. The ob tained so lu tion shows that the given ero sion rate
at the given wa ter rate flow in the river will oc cur only when the
over all con di tion of specifically small grain diameter and relative 
soil density will be met.

It seems ap pro pri ate to de velop the pre sented model con -
cept and its fur ther de tail ing, and to pres ent it in the form of a
multiparametric equa tion. Such model de vel op ment will al low a
quan ti ta tive, not just qual ity-con di tioned as sess ment of ero sion
be low im pound ment struc tures in the case of sub soil com posed 
of non-cohesive soil. 
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